## Conflict series - 2. Conflict analysis [PTP.2020.02E]
- 14 Jan 2020
- Web Based

## Série du conflit: 3. Du conflit à la paix [PTP.2020.06E]
- 14 Jan 2020
- Web Based

## Milestones in UN Peacekeeping [PTP.2020.11E]
- 14 Jan 2020
- Web Based

#### Deadline: Closed

## Post-Graduate Certificate in Diplomatic Practice
- 16 Oct 2019 to 16 Jul 2020
- Web Based

#### Deadline: Closed

## Post-Graduate Certificate in World Studies
- 16 Oct 2019 to 16 Jul 2020
- Web Based

#### Deadline: Closed

## Master in International Affairs and Diplomacy
- 16 Oct 2019 to 16 Jul 2020
- Web Based

#### Deadline: Closed
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Deadline: Closed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5th Edition of UNITAR's Executive Diploma in Diplomatic Practice (Geneva) - APPLICATIONS CLOSED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Sep 2019 to 31 Aug 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geneva, Switzerland</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source URL